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Social and Personal
Heap Little Ate:!, j There is certainly an opportunity to save at

Salem by an attendant of that institu-

tion.
A hayrack ride, complimentary to

Miss Maude Rippey of Medford, who

returns home today after a visit with
Ashland friends, was given on Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jacobs.
Refreshments were provided and a jol-

ly good time was spent. In the party
besides Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and Miss

Rippey were Misses McArthur, Beulnli

Caldwell, Kdna Ksmnd, Florence How-en- ,

Kdith McCuue, Nellie Palmer, Geor-gian-

Jackson, and Messrs. Roy Kvuns,

K. J. Kngdnhl, J. A. Smith, J.
N. J. Roasoiier and C. Mortimer

Hadlev of llosebuig.

THE JULY AEE SALE
The last sale to be held this season

WHERE EVERY ARTICLE IS REDUCED

See yesterday's papers for full particulars
Visit with us and investigate

WINDOWS

It will pay you to see

ouv windows

RED MEN

Should supply
their squaws uow

iledford's ( froaiost l'Snrgain Stom

BAKER-HUTCHAS- ON CO.
C Street, Just Xoilli of Jackson (!ouuty Bank.

Selections THE GRAND
'PROGRAM FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Best Bill of the Sen son

SUBJECTS:

Tho Country School mas tor.

Whon Yon Wore a Pinafore."

Why the Wedding Was Put Off.

HALLEY'S COMET.

Coming to Revisit Us After a Seventy-fiv-

Year Trip.
After au nhsi'nct of seventy live

yoiii'H nnd iiflcr visiting u 1liut
in .crimps G0,04KMH.O miles mnro (M-
utant tbiin Iho outermost plnnel of I lit

wolar B.vsU'in, Hallfy'H comet Is nntn
approaching in, uml oven inx Is
nearer to us than the phi net Saturn.
After Oct. 1, liMKl, It will he
visible to the naked eye.

The return of this elehrated comet --
,

the tl.xt known to move lu a rinsed!
orhlt causes It to he on olijeet of ex- -

tt'uordluary attention, lis hrililaney

changes that have been
see them uml be convinced

lis sensational the records ofsize, lts,(1 loPull)ltrv if VV11IU1 i;(MIS(,llt
returns extending hack nearly 2.000

ra(i(l
years, the consternation once spread

Don't forgot the big Rvdinvu'i pa-

rade Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. H2

H. C. F. Afltbury of Gold Hill spent
several days thin week in Med ford.

Joseph Stewart lind his family upent

Sunday in Ashlund.

Mrs. Lewis Ulrieh of Jncknunville
visited in Med ford Wednemlny.

J. W. Ling, the paintor, is oinployed
at the lienr Creek orchard.

Hon, W. I. Vnwter was in Jackson-

ville Tuesday on professional busineHH.

W. J3. Phipps made a professional
trip to Ashland Monday morning.

W. P. Ashpolo was among his Med-for-

friends Tuesday.
W. L. Orr has been upending u s

at his ranch on Thompson rroek.

Don't forget the big Redman's pa-

rade Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. 112

C. M. Rush, Ed Smith and A. U Klio-te-

of Union precinct were in Med ford

Tuesday.
V. Beeson of Wagner Creek trans-

acted business in Med ford Tuesday aft-

ernoon.

nseph Duvull, the Gold Hill druggist,
is spending a few days among his Med

ford friends.
Don't forget the big Itedmeii'a pa-

rade Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. 112

Mrs. F. K. Redden and Mrs. K Smith
of Applegato her sister, are among the
many sojourning ut Dead Indian Spring.

Don't forget the big Redim-n'- pa-

rade Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. Illi

DeWitt Slnrgess of Meadow precinct
formerly of Uninntowu, transacted bus-

iness in Medford Wednesday.
W. D. Allen, the grocer, is among

the Medford colony sojourning at New-

port.
W, S. Brooke nnd brido have roturn-- :

ed from their journey nernsH the con-

tinent.
Judge. Cannon nnd family leave on

Thursday for n weVk'a outing in the
Evans Creek district.

Colonel G, P. Minis the Central Point
horticulturist, spent Wednesday in Med-

ford.
Sheriff Jones was down from .hick

sonville again Tuesday afternoon on
official business.

Don't forget the big Kedmcn's pa-

rade Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. 112

Harry Silver of Ashland, operator iu
real estate, did business in Medford

Tuesday.
Harry White of Wood villi precinct

made u trip to Medford Tuesilay, ac-

companied by n friend.
R. II. and Lee Brndshuw were in from

Hrownsboro district Monday moving
over a outfit.

Don t forget the uig Jfednion s pa-

rade Thursday, followed by (he graud
ball at the opera house, J I If

Henry G. Dox, recorder and justice
of the pone o at Jacksonville, was in
Medford Tuesday.

Marion Tryer and his famfly have
returned home after spending a fort-

night in northeastern California.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mickey and one

of their daughters are making a trip,
to Crater bike.

Dou't forget Iho big Ked men's
Thursday, followed by lite grand

bull nt the opera house. 112

11. von der llellen of Wellen spent
a few hours in Medford Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Josephine Donegal! of Jnckson-ville-

the school teacher, is reeupernt
ing at Colcsthi.

Don't forget the big ltodm.cn 's pa
rude Thursday, followed by the grand
ball at the opera house. Jl

J. hngoi and Charles Uncttt were

innong the Lake ('reciters in Medford

during the week.
Miss Agnes Isaacs, who bus been vis

iting in the Willamette valley during
the past several weeks, is at home

again.
T. L. Ton Velio, Sam Richardson, Guy

Chllders and H. Deuel hnvo returned
from their trip to Crater lake and re-

port a splendid time.
R. W. Huston and John MchVvnolds

of Willow Springs dinti ie.t have been
among the Redmen who have been very
numerous In Medford during the week.

Willis Green, who was recently mar
ried at Butte Kails, hits been adjudged
insane and taken to the state insane
nsylum.

M, Dillon, who has bet u suffering
with blood niseBe for a long time
writes from Hot Springs, Ark., thM he
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lyon have
turned from Portland, where they sprat
several weeks. Mrs. Lyons health
considerably improved.

R. T. King of Grifin Creek dinlrict,
accontauied by his wife and daughter,
are eu route to Klumr.th comity ru an
outing.

W. A. Wright was over from Siski
you county, California, Tuesday, nc

companled by A. H. Smith and T.

Wright. They were on land business.
ine Aiccioim a I en in laundry went up

in smoke litft Saturday night. It was

An English Harvest Scene.

ILLUSTRATED SONG

Satan at Play.

With the new machine aud other
pictures ore unsurpassed. Come,

ADMISSION

SUTRO ESTATE TO BE
DIVIDED AMONG HEIRS

SAN FKANCISCO, Cal.. July 20.

Itcal estate circles here were stimu

lated by tho announcement that tho
holdings of the estate of the late Adolph
Sutro, which comprise of the

'entire area of the citv and country of
Raii Francisco, and some of the choic

est residence tracts in the state, are to
be divided among the six heirs aud
shortly thrown upon the market. The

heirs are together in this city for the
first lime, an dit has been decided to

settle the estate and divide the prop-

erty, most of which lies out along the
ocean shore adu on the hills overlook-

ing the ocean and the bay. commanding
a marine view unsurpassed anywhere in
thu world.

The heirs are Mrs. K. Nusslmuin,
who has come from oHnn, Germany, to
be present nt the settling of the es-

tate; M s. Clara English, wife of a

leading Chicago lawyer; Mrs. Dr. Mer-ritt- ,

Mrs. lnse Morhio and Kdgar and
Charles Sutro.

lilt! HARiIAlN Owing to reverses in

business. 1 must sell my home at once;
2 bedrooms, I dining room, 1 parlor,

kitchen. hall rot pantry,
large summer kitchen, 2 porehws, chick-
en Ionise and yard, garden aud fruit,
apples, pears, plums nnd grapes, fine
wee), walking distance, 2 lots, each

xl 10; price $ lofiu, $7o0 cash will
Address P. O, IIox 272, Med-

ford. FIX

ICupyrlghl. IKS, by T. C. McClure.

Joe was a sheet guinln bo JuInrJ
us at tlie close of tbc civil war
warclied with us lo the ludluu cuiitiny.
lie was rugued ami dirty urn! w K l.i--

tougber luan nuy biiiiiun-- r t lie war pro-

duced. We all trleil to muUe lilm

but fulled. lie was tiiken Iu limul

l.y General Custer, but Willi no better
luck.

Joe was aliened to limit out with us

ii ml make tbe Ions Journey t l'rt
Leavenworth lu our company. Soim-o-

the officers tried to bounce lilui. but

we of the rank uml tile helped him lo

Kct through, lie wasn't old enough to

frullat, there - no nhov for biiu tin n

bugler, and when we llunlly started
ncrOBS tbe plains lie was ordered lo re
main behind. We bade htm gondii)--

but three days afterward he overlook
us, having a mule of his own. He wuh

also uriued with a serviceable revolver.
Tbe officers shut their eyes to his pres-
ence for three or four days, and then
he was ordered back with some news

paper men and others. He tlieu did a

thing to show thai he was utterly w ith-

out fear. Instead of going back In com-

pany he went ahead till alone. For two

days he kept ahead of the command
and then rode back to report a force of
Indians gathered to dispute our pro
less. He brought lu un Indian arrow In

his saddle and another lu bis mule's
rump as proofs that be bud been to the
front. Ills Information wus acted on.

and It was through it thut we gave the
Bloux a good lauuing.

Joe's display of pluck inude ulin

solid, so to say. He wus permitted lo

hang about cuinp, nnd the compiiny
tailor Died him up a uniform. There-

after he was one of us In a way, and
he paid fur bis rations ten times over
by servlug the officers. When, kindly
spoken to there was nothing ' lie
wouldn't do to oblige. When ordered
to do anything be was as stubborn as
n mule. More than a dozen times he
went on scouts ull uloue, aud twice lie

brought In tbe pouies und weapons of
Indians lie killed. It was for this thai
the Knw Indian scouts we had with us
named him Heap Little Man. 'I lure
wasn't a trooper lu the brigade that
wouldn't have contributed money I"
send the boy back east Into good hands
but be wouldn't bear of It. He could

neither read norivrlte. bnt he knew the
vuluu of silver and paper money and
suld thut was enough for lilm.

The boy hud a good voice for slngliiii
and had remembered the airs and wurdi
of a score of sougs. but when out of

camp and on the march he never hiiiik
but one song, and that only I lie chorus
of "John Brown's Body." He'd slug
that over and over until some of the
officers came along and bade him hush.
The rest of us might turn out for boots
aud saddles ut midnight, cursing lit'

weather and the order, hut Joe would
turn out singing that chorus. We'd go
Into a light cheering, bnt he never
cheered. Instead you'd hear Ids shrill
voice piping

"Ulory, elory. hnlleluluhl
oinry, sinry. :

Ulory, Kim-y-
. halleluiah!

As w so Hurdling- uti."
Wo tried to keep lilm out of the

fights, but It was no use. He would
disobey orders or break away from
bis guards, and when he mixed In he
went straight to the front. He had a

score to be proud of, but no one ever
beard hi in brug. lie fought because
fighting was a part of his programme.
When complimented on his bravery he
gavo uo thuiiks lu reply.

When wo started on that winter
Wichita campaign Joe was with us.
We started out in a snowstorm, with
tbe bund playing "The llrl I Left Be
hlud Me" aud Heap Little Man slug
lug tho old chorus. Military history
wlll tell you that the camps of the
Indians along the Wichita, were located
beror midnight nnd thut Custer's
command had to wait hours for break
fast. The snow was two feet deep
and the night freezing)- cold, but
every trooper hud to dismount and
staud by his horse. No moving no

talking. Joe stood next to me, aud I

do not think; he shivered once. Over
aud over aguln In a whisper he sung
his chorus and now and then let up t

say thut he hoped there were nt least
0,1)00 Indians lu the camp and thut we
should have a good light of It. 1 don't
think there wus a man or officer there
that night that took tilings us coolly
as thut kid. He wus the Itrst one
mounted us the whispered order came
along, nnd the band hud scarcely
struck up "Gurry Owen" as we

charged thun he followed It with his
slogsii. We made a complete surprise,
hut the Indians rallied nfier a bit and
put up a stiff defense. When It was
over and we weie ordered into Hue
fur cull Joe was missed. Ills utliue
was not on llie roll, but we looked
around lu vain. Then he and others
were sought for. The tight hud raged
up ami dow n the stream for two miles,
hut we found Joe w itliln half a mite of
where the lieudiuarlers flag had been
set up and when the light hud liccu
the hottest. He wus lying in the snow
wlih his deud mule not fur away.
Around him were the dead bodies of
ilnce bin k Indians mid a sipiuw. The
latter had n rifle in her hands and
hail ion i: lit as well us the men. Joe
hail three wounds and was dying, but
had not lost consciousness. As we
lifted lilm up he smiled and railed us

by name and asked hew the light hud

gone. Then his bloody lips parted,
and. trying lo wave his band, he sang
for the Inst time on earih, and he saugi
It to the tears of bis comrades:

Olorr, glory, hnlUlulshl"
M. QUAD.

CHARGED WITH CARRYINO
CONCEALED WEAPONS

U. Honney of Sams Valley, who was

arrested Monday for disorderly coudnet.
taken to dncknonville Tnewlsy,

charged with carrying concealed wenp-ons-

When searched a US caliber revol
ver and a dirk were fomul na lit pr

I

.

made

10 CENTS,

The old reliable Albany Nurseries.
I have the largest stock of fruit tres
on the Pacific coast. Pears, apples,
peach, plums, apricots, nectarines, cher-

ries, Euglish walnuts, shade and orna-
mental trees, berries, roses anil shrubs,
all of which I offer at lowest prices
consistent with first-clas- nursery stock.
Having been with this nursery 15 years,
I can guarantee all stock to be true to
name and froe from disease. I handle
uothing but OrVgon grown trees.

L. B. WARNER,
Medford, Or

LOCAL MARKET.

The fulolwing quotations are aa im-

partial report of the prices paid by Med-

ford dealers:

Wheat $1 per bushel.
Wheat i!")c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.

Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per cwt.
Butter 10c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beans 5c per pound.
Eggs 22Mtc per dezeu.
Sugar $0.(ilt per cwt.

Turkeys 13c per pound.
Poultry Spring, $2 to $3j hens, $3.50

to $4 per dozen.
Hams 12c per pound.
Shoulders 10c per pound.
Hogs 4VjC to 6c per pound.
Cattle 2 to 3V;C per poand.

BUDD'S CONDITION

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

STOCKTON. Cal., July The con

dition of ex (iovernor .lames II, Kmlil

remains pfaetically the same, although
if !tuythii he is slightly improved.
Members of the family remain at the
bedside almost constantly aijd his phy-

sician visits him tour times daily. The
is conscious ami aide to

recognize his relatives, though too weak
to speuli.

LIPTON OFFERS CUP FOR

AMERICANS AND BRITISH

LONDOX. July 2(1.-- -- .Sir Thom:is Lip- -

mi today offered a cup as a prize
Tor a race between J. ('. Carpenter of
America and Tjeutenanl llalsweil if tin-

Knglidiniaa would consent to run again
hi American challenger.

The challenge sent to Haswell offered
In niiv tlie i' vni'iisi'M nt the Cm? isinmui

GUN CLUB MEETING

TO ARRANGE SHOOT

The regular shoot of the Medford
Ifnil ami (inn club will be held Wednes-

day afternoon at the new grounds at
the I'. & junction. Wednesday eve-

ning the club will hold a meeting at
the city hall In arrange for Hi great
shoot Here August 1. and It. Kvery
club member is requested to be present.

Eagles to Meet at Seattle.
SKATTLU, Wash., July !!. For the

entertainment of the grand lodge of
Kagles, which meets hee next month,

12,000 has b;en raised. Reports re
ceived indicate that there will be at
least oO.OOO members and visitors in
nttomlnneo.

PRINCE OF WALES SAILS

FOR DEAR OLD LUNNON

(I'KItKC, (Jue., July L'!). The prince
of Wales, after participating iu one of
t he greatest eetebrat ions ever held in

Canada, is today sailing back home on
the Knglish cruiser I udoniitable. The
big ship got under steam late Tuesday
id" a .garden party given in his honor
at Spencerwood.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that, the nu

dcrsigned will apply to thc City Council
of the City of Medford, Oregon, at the
next meeting for a license to sell spirit-oua- ,

vinous aud malt liquors in quan-
tities less than a gallon, for the period
of six months, at hiB place of business
at lot 14, in block 20, in the City of
Medford, Oregon. 'Paled July 10, 1908.

HARRY CAMPH'KLT,.

THE OLD HOWARD RANCH
Three miles south of Medford and 2 Vtt

miles west of Phoenix, is now cut up
iu small tracts to suit the purchaser.
One fourth cash, balance in three pay-
ments. TTlis is a rare opportunity for
men of small means. Listed with all
the agents.

Anvbody wishing to invent iu one of
the n. atet, most modern and best locat-
ed homes in Medford, should ndrdess
I3, O. Box 448. i

PRESIDENT'S lilFT TO

POTTER PALMER'S BRIDE

CHICAGO, July 20. Presideut Roose-

velt has penned an affectionate little
note to his old friend, Herman H. Kohl

saat, anent the marriage of Mr. Kohl

snut's daughter, to whom he referred
us dear little Pauline. The president
enclosed tin autograph letter for Miss

Kohlsatt herself. The note conveyed
Mr. Roosevelt's heartiest congratula-

tions, his best wishes for her future

happiness, and tucked in neatly at the
end nu expression of his love, the pres-
ident assured Miss Kohlsaat that "there
are no lovers like wedded lovers."

This was President Roosevelt's wed-

ding gift to Miss Kohlsaat on the eve

of her wedding to Potter Palmer, Jr.,
which took place Monday. In his letter
to Mr. Kohlsaat the president begs him

to hand the enclosed to "dear little
Pauline, of whom l am very fond."

The president then goes on to assure
his friend that there can be no one out-

side of her own family who wishes her

nil possible happiness more sincerely
than he.

TAFT WEDGED TIGHTLY
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH

A New Haven dispatch says: Wedged

tightly into a telephone boot at. lint
Springs, Vn., William II. Tuft was tak-

en out only after long delay, and after
a carpenter had sawed away part o.f

the booth, according to a letter re-

ceived today from George Bush, super-
intendent of the telephone company ut
Hot Springs.

Mr. Bush writes that Mr. Tnft went
into the boot h, which is of ordinary
size, and could not worm his way out
when he had finished his talk. He
called for help, but the hotel carpenter
had to be procured to remove part of
the booth before the nominee for pres-
ident was released.

A special mammoth bonth has been
built since, the contractor first taking
the measurements of Mr. Tnft.
DANISH CROWN PRINCE

TO VISIT NEW YORK

NKW VOItK, July Hit. 1 twas learn
ed today that 'hristia'n, the crown

prince of Denmark, is planning n fort-
night 's visit to New York. lie will
cross the Atlantic in a fast warship.

His proposed visit to tho United
States was planneby Christian in W)7,
but was postponed because of the ac
cession of his father, then Crown Prince
Frederick, to the throne. At that time
the prince expected to lake the trip in
his private yacht.

NEGRO BURNED TO DEATH
IN THE PUBLIC SQUARE

SAX PRANClSCO, Oil., July 2S.

negro rapist was burned to death in tho
public mjuure by a frenzied mob of
eiti.ens todav. The horrible execution
was accompanied by threats against the
negro populat ion iu general, and t he
authorities fear they will have great
difficulty iu restoring order.

CAMPERS RETURN FROM
CRATER LAKE COUNTRY

A camping party, composed of F. L.
Ton Vclle, Sam Richardson, (luy Chil
tiers and Hnlhert Douej, have returned
from a trip to Crater lake and the Khun
nth country. They report an enjoyable
trip, with plenty of good fishing The
snow was still so deep at the lake that
it was impossible to reach the surface
of the water.

NEARLY QUARTER MILLION
GOES UP IN FLAMES

PORTLAND, Or.. July 2!t. Fire late
ytserduy afternoon, starting in the Ore-

gon Transfer company's office at Fifth
and lloyt streets, swept all the frame
buildings in the vicinity, causing a loss
of tiioil.Olllr.

(1 Baltimore Merchant Dead.
RALTlMOItK, Md., July lit. Thom-

as A. Mclntyre, head of the firm of
T. S. Mclntyre & company, brokers,
which recently failed, died at the home
of friends here today. The cause of
the death has not not been made pubtic
ami there is much mystery about the
ease.

MARRIED.

CLOPTON AN'UtiltSON At Lake
view, by Rev, A. J, Armstrong, O. T.
Anderson and Miss list her Clopton.

PA NK KL-S- IKLD8 In Medford, on
July 22, by Rev. (I. L. Hall. H. T. Pan
key and Mrs. etta Olson Shields.

BORN.

G I X HOT II A M I u Rig ulle d.s
trict, July 17, to the wife of K. IDgm
bothnm, n son.

M THKRSON At Portland, July
to the wife of Rev. Charles T. Mcpher
son, a daughter,

HKCOX-- In Medford. July l In the
fe nf Mr. HecnK, a daughter.

DIED.
MooliK In , Medford. July i!rt, of

puerperal fever, Nellie Mclntyre. wife
II. Moore, a native of Yale, Mich.,

aged HI years and ii months.
LINKSWII.KR At near Kagle Point
July 211, Tobin L. I.inkswiler, aged
vears.

HRKHTONK At Ashland. Ji.lv I!''
Ucnhn Mr v. dmmM r of Mr. nnd Mm.
V I J. FlreMoue. of Talent precinct, agedLI years, II months, daN.

Probat.
luniHo .lumen F. Cos, Kr.; ordermade pointing II. F. Vo (tuartlimt;

guardian final bond fUM.

throughout the world by the belief
thai It would destroy the earth, uuika
It the most famous comet in history.

lu ltiSl', during the reign of CJtarlo
II., a comet appeared of extraordinary
size, which was observed by Newton,
llalloy and other astronomers of the
time. H a Hey followed Its course
among the stars and, comparing his
observations with the records of pre
vlous comets, came to the conclusion
that the comets of H"tt, V'M and l(U7
were but different appearances of the
same object. lie staked his reputa
tlon on u prediction that the comet
would return in about seventy-tlv-

years. True to this prediction, It did
appear iu 17."S. when llalley hail been

sleeping lu his grave for sixteen years.
The reason that the name of I'nlltsch.
a Saxon peasant, has been preserved
to posterity Is that his eye was the
first to catch sight of the returning
comet. Popular Astronomy.

8ix Most Powerful Men.
In the smoking room of a populat

west end club the other afternoon a
group of men suddenly raised the
query as to which six men wield tbe
most power In the world, and very
considerable diversity of opinion was
expressed. My general consent King
Kdward wn placed ut the head of the
list, but It seemed impossible to ar-

rive nt any agreement ns to the re-

maining live. After some considera-
ble argument It was decided to can-

vass the whole of the members then
lu the building and ask them to wrtie
down the mimes of the six they con-

sidered the most powerful. The fal-

lowing was the result, with the ord- -r

of voting: First, the king; second, the
pope; third, the czar: fourth, the sul-

tan of Turkey: fifth, the president of
the I'nited States; sixth, the emperor
of China. Among others who were
voted for very generally were the em-

peror of Japan, the French president
aud the kulscr. Loudou Sketch.

Hotels That Have Patted.
New York builds hotels fast, but it

loser them fast as well. To the death
roll of famous hustelries Is added now
the name of the Kverelt House, nod
this wtthln a four year period whleh
has seen the passing of the Morton
House, the Hotel Cambridge, the

the Vendome, tne Sinclair,
Leggett's and the Fifth Avenue. A

little further back the registers were
closed tlnally of the old Metropolitan,
t be Hi. Ja ines, I he Htu lis wick, the
Tnlled States, the St. Cloud, the St.
Nicholas nnd the Stevens House. The
Windsor disappeared with tire and
tragedy.

Some hotels remain, but not the
aauie. The Hoffman House and the
Grand are pni' tl.nlly new. The for-
mer tint ml Central, scene ' of the
Stokes-Fls- "dittotlug, n now tbe
Utvadway Central.- - New York World.

NO DIAMONDS EEFT IN
RAILROAD MAN'S CROWN

NKW YORK. Jnlv " There are
un more diamond left in any railroad

(man's crown. The crown is not e n

Hold; it's tinsel. Anyone who wants to
conn in and lift it has the chance.'

That statement was made by George
.1. Could, the railway magnate, who re-

turned from Kuropr today with his wife,
his daughter Margorie and his son .lay.

The railroad man was surrounded by

reporters on his arrival at the dock.
Reports that he had capitulated to H:ir-

rimnn and araruged to surrender eon- -

trol of nil his lines to the railway king
in return for financial aid were spread
over Wall street nnd evervone wa aux-

BIJOU THEATRE
T O N T 0 II T

" THE MOUNTAINER'S SON "

A si rone; ilnuim, with lionut iful scenes ;uk1 a strong
clinia.v.

" TROUBLES OF A NEW DRUG CLERK "

A jfoud comic.
" THE FLOWER GIRL "

"KKR ClIOO" (the best comic on (ho market A
small boy plays havoc with some snuff.)

owned and operated by Penelton broth
ers. The loss is estimated at $.H)()il,

partly covered by insurance.
Will Warner, mail carrier on Med

ford's rural loute since it was eslab
lished, has resigned after several years
of efficient service. He is succeeded by
H. McIk, n veteran of the civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Williamson have
returned from a short visit to McAllis-
ter Hpriugs, a well known summer re
sort, where a large number of people
are sojourning.

A COMPLETE STOCK
EVERYTHING OF THE FINEST

Toilet Articles Fine Perfumes
Stationery Proprietary Remedies
And All Other Drug Store Goods

"THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD," OUR MOTTO

Prescriptions Prepared by an Expert

THE EAGLE PHARMACY
A. E. WHITMAN, MANAOER :: PALM BLOCK, MEDFORD

T. 1. .Cuhrley) l.inkswiter, ono of
the pioneers of Jncksou count v. died
.it the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
it, Mney Hunday. He was n Rood old
man, toflpuctml by all who knew him

,T. B. Jones, a resident of Wlmir pre
cinet, was adjudged to be insane In

Judge Nell 's court a few days since
and has been taken to the asylum at tons for the 4ri word from Gould on

this nubj.Kt,


